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Shimla is situated in the north east of Himalayas is the capital of Himachal Pradesh. On Shimla
tours you will find nature at its best in the paradisiacal town that also reminds as the summer capital
of the Britishers ruling in India. This beautiful place is blessed with natural bounties that one can
imagine of, this spectacular hill station is accompanied by the structures constructed during colonial
era makes it quite different from other hill stations in India.

Shimla tours allow you to explore this beautiful hill station amidst the lofty snow clad Himalayan
ranges surrounded by lakes and lush green pastures look as though an artist have painted them.
The Mall packed with shops and eateries is the center of attraction of the town. You can explore the
tiny book stores alongside plush cafes and majestic age old building that stand behind glittering new
age hotels. Apart from city life and colonial building Shimla travel is known all over the world
because of its picturesque hills, forests of deodar, oak, Pine and Rhododendron trees. Few other
places of tourist interest are the Gaiety theater, Ridge, Christ Church, Jakhoo hill, Jakhoo temple,
summer hill, Prospect hill, Tara Devi temple, Sankat Mochan temple, Shimla state museum, Indian
in state of advanced study, St. Michaelâ€™s Cathedral, Chadwick falls, Botanical garden, Kali Bari
temple and many more. On your Shimla tour you can also visit renowned places around Shimla like 
Rampur, Charabra, Mashobra, Bihargaon village, Kufri, Narkanda, Chail, Sarahan, Naldehra and
Tattapani which are also an integral part of Shimla tourism and very common among the travelers.
You can also enjoy golf at Naldehra, skiing at Kufri and Narkanda on your Shimla tours.

Your holidays in Shimla will offer you everlasting memories of quality time spend in the heart of
Himalayas. There are many tour operators who offer instant holiday packages reservation and
booking for your Shimla travel. They also offer instant Shimla hotel booking and online reservations
of your choice for your holidays. So In case you are planning for a break from your busy daily
routine then Shimla tours are the best deals that one can opt for from the tour operators. These
holiday packages are ideal for those who plan to get away from the scorching heat of plains and
enjoy in the midst of snow and clouds. So pack your bags a get ready to get soaked in the beauty of
nature.
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